




● Federal project proposed in the late 
1980s/early 1990s

● 10 miles long
● 70/20/10 cost share (federal/state/local)
● Created an occupancy tax dedicated to 

beach nourishment to pay the local cost 
share

● No federal or state money was available



● The Town of Nags Head contributed 
approximately 50% for the project. 

● Nags Head was the first 
municipality in Dare County to take 
on a beach nourishment project.

● Dare County’s Beach Nourishment 
Fund contributed the other 50% of 
the costs.



● This occupancy tax generated $14.6 
million for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 2021, and $15.7 million for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 2022.

● Funds come from the 6% Dare County 
occupancy tax (2% is designated for 
Beach Nourishment Fund)



● Put sand on beaches when 
needed, where needed

● Project future costs

● Project future revenues

● Hold money for future maintenance

● Maintain one year’s debt service

Dare County created a financial 
model for projecting funds 
available for future projects.



● A special service district was 
created in each town and village 
for property owners to be taxed to 
help pay their share of the project.

The projects were successful. 

Kitty Hawk Beach Nourishment



● Engineers have been hired to update 
the 2013 Rodanthe study to determine 
estimated cost, volume of sand 
needed, project area, and other 
details. 

Northern boundary

Southern boundary

Approximately 
2.25 miles

● The project area has been estimated 
at approximately 2.25 miles for this 
example.



● The 2013 study estimated that Rodanthe beach nourishment would cost close 
to $20 million, at that time. Thus, a Rodanthe project in today’s market would 
likely cost well over that amount.

● At the time of this meeting - according to the financial model for the beach 
nourishment fund - Dare County has the ability to borrow roughly $6 million. 
However, in order to build a $20 million project, the model reflects that we 
would need $30 million in new money to fund construction and perform 
maintenance.

● The erosion rate is high in this area and is therefore likely to be more 
expensive than other areas that have been nourished in Dare County.



● There is no federal or state funding available. 

● If Rodanthe property owners were taxed at a rate similar to other 
communities in Dare County that have established a special service district 
for beach nourishment,  a total of $636,309 would be generated towards the 
$30 million needed to start a new project.

● Therefore, the cost of a Rodanthe project would have to be almost fully 
funded by the county’s beach nourishment fund.



● When and if funding is identified, priorities must be set as to where those 
funds will be spent. 

● The county currently does not have sufficient funds to pay for any new 
beach nourishment projects. Without an influx of state or federal funding, no 
new beach nourishment projects are possible in Dare County. 

● There are erosion issues not only in Rodanthe, but also in the canal zone 
and at Isabel Inlet (the area between Frisco and Hatteras villages).



● Is there a beach nourishment project scheduled for Rodanthe?

● Has erosion always been an issue for this area of Rodanthe or has it 
worsened in recent years?

● What area of the beach is owned by the state or federal government? Why 
don’t they address this issue?

● What stretch of beach would be nourished as part of a potential Rodanthe 
beach nourishment project?

● What is beach nourishment and how are projects funded in Dare County?



● Has Dare County considered other options—such as the installation of terminal 
groins, jetties or seawalls—to address the issue of shoreline erosion?

● Why isn’t there a beach nourishment project in Rodanthe?

● What is the process for moving forward with a project? What are the next steps?

● How much would a beach nourishment project in Rodanthe cost?

● What are the chances that the contractors working to clear the sand bags and 
debris from the section at the s-curves, could be paid a bit extra to create an 
inlet opening at the s-curves while they are there already doing EXTRA work 
with the sandbag clean up?



● Why aren’t state or federal dollars being used to fund beach nourishment?

● Is there any potential for our houses to be purchased through the N.C. Office 
of Recovery & Resiliency Strategic Buyout Program?

● What plans if any does the county have to deal with erosion, especially 
storm-related, on the soundside of Hatteras Island? 

● Does the county plan to work directly with NCCF to promote and pursue living 
shoreline methods to limit and mitigate damage and erosion from the 
soundside flooding referenced above?

● Does any entity have any plans to protect that stretch of homes near Green 
Lantern Court to protect from an inlet cutting just north of Rodanthe?






